Crowd Pleasers Dance Camps, Inc.
Camp Waiver Form
Director/Sponsor_______________________ Organization ___________________________
A school sponsored dance/drill team activity of choreographic instruction and performance has been scheduled by your dancer’s
director/sponsor for the period of ____________ through _____________. A teacher or adult sponsor will be in attendance
during this activity. If you wish your dancer to participate in this event, please sign the permission slip below and return it to the
teacher/sponsor. If necessary, additional information concerning this activity may be obtained by calling _________________.
The undersigned, being the parent or legally appointed and qualified guardian of ________________ does hereby consent to said
dancer’s participation in the school-sponsored activity of dance/drill team instruction and performance. I herewith authorize the
director/sponsor to secure medical services for said student, if necessary. I agree to pay, either directly of through my own personal
health and accident insurance policy, all medical or hospital costs. I further agree to indemnify and to hold harmless the
_________________ School District, the _________________ Booster Club, ___________________ (director), Kristina
M. Cross and/or their Instructors, and Crowd Pleasers Dance Camps, Inc., who will conduct this activity, from and for all liability for any
injuries which said student may receive while participating in or while traveling to and from such event, including injuries caused by the
negligence of any associate of Crowd Pleasers Dance Camps, Inc.
I have listed below any pertinent medical information applicable to allergies, nervous disorders, heart trouble, diabetes, epilepsy, etc.

Social Media Release:
I, the undersigned, do hereby grant permission to Crowd Pleasers Dance to capture and post my dancer’s photo and video material
on their Crowd Pleasers website, and official Crowd Pleasers social media accounts including, but not limited to, Facebook, Instagram,
Twitter, Pinterest, and YouTube.
I hereby release you, your employees, and directors from all claims and demands arising out of or in connection with any use of said
photo/video material, including, without limitation, all claims for invasion of privacy, infringement of my right of publicity, defamation
and any other personal and/or property rights.
I acknowledge and agree that no sums whatsoever will be due to me as a result of the use of the photo/video material or any rights
therein for Crowd Pleasers Dance Camps, Inc. publications.
Circle or Indicate one (1) of the following:

Yes

I agree to the above statements, and hereby grant permission.

No

I would not like my dancer’s photo or video released, but I have read and understand the form.

Agreement, should you choose to have a court of law affirm this Agreement.
Dancer’s Name(s): __________________________________________
Parent of Legal Guardian’s Signature: _______________________________________
This form must be filled out, signed and returned prior to the student being allowed to participate. Approval may not be obtained by telephone.

